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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION,

To the Itcpubllenil electors of Pennsylvania i

The Republican of Pennsylvania, ly their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Statu con-

vention Thursday, April 2lJ 1890, at 10 o'clock
n. m., in the opera lionse, city of llarrisburg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representative In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight delegates-nt-larg- o to tho

National convcutlon, and for tho
ransoetlon of such other business as may bo

presented.
Hy order of tho State Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Attest: Jew: It. ItEX, Chairman.

V. It. Andrews, Secretaries.

Tom l!i:iil isn't saying a wont, and that's
what is worrying tlio other fellows.

Tm: bluebirds that caino North a week
ago have gotten into trouble. They evidently
did not expect to find this kind of weather
so toon after their arrival.

Tlir. X rays scum to have taken tho placo
of Trilby, as funis humorists are concerned,
and, in fact, tho discussion of tills inlerohtlng
phenomenon, if so it may ho called, has
gotten to ho quite as universal as that of tho
telchrated novel.

Till: announcement of tho death of John
J. Murphy, of Pottsvillc, casta gloom over
tills community, whero ho was well and
favorably known. About six mouths ago
Mr. Murphy was appointed Internal Kovcntio
Collector, hut ho is more generally known as
a ncwi.paper writer, to which profession ho
was an honor.

1'vidi:nci;s aro at hand daily showing tho
Hkuami to 1)0 ono of tho best advertising
mediums in tho county. A two-lin- o adver-
tisement will always bring tho desired result.
and a glauco at our columns is sulllcicnt to
show that tho business men appreciate this
fact. Tho fact of tho matter is, the people
look upon tho riKUALii as tho repicMMitativo
paper and through its columns reach tho
public.

What gallant soldiers, says the l'.aston
Free Press, tho Spaniards are ! When the
Cuban patriots approached Seiba del Agua,
Havana province, the Spaniards took the
Cuban residents of the place, formed them in
lino and then placed guns at their breasts,
threatening to kill them should tho patriots
attack tho Spanish garrison. Tho patriots
aro not murdcior of innocent

and withdrew. Hut what a record for
ispain. And still tho United States will not
grant belligerent rights to Cubans !

ItALMXUTOX Uootii ninl his wife havo
thrown to tho breeze tho banner of their
now organization. It hears the name "God's
American Volunteers." It has too pre-

tentions a sound, and will fail to strike tho
popular car agreeably. Tho banner is white,
typifying purity, with a largo blue star in
tho i en tic, and upon the bluo of the star a
whlto cross. On a blue field near tho top of
tho stall' aro forty-flv- o stars, representing tho
states of tho Union, and ahovo tho star the
motto of tho organization, "Tho Lord My
Banner."

THE L0D0E BILL.
In. the Senate, .says the North American,

,Myr? Lodge, of Massachusetts, presented iu a
forcible and brilliant manner his new hill to

r

further restrict immigration, audthe reasons
which demand the adoption of tho measure.
I'lidcr tho existing laws paupers, diseased
persons, convicts and contract laborers aro
"excluded from this country.

Senator Lodge's bill proposes to make a
new class of excluded immigrants, and in
brief provides that all immigrants who can-nu- t

read and write shall be excluded, and
sets forth toots for determining whether or
not the immigrant can conform to the condi-

tions proposed, this latter clauso being for
tho purpose of dofiiiing tho duties of the im-

migrant inspectors and of insuring to all im-

migrants fair and impartial justice upon
their arrival hero.

These propositions aro eminently fair to all
concerned, and tho bill iu its entirety covers
tho viows of tho great mass of people ot this
country who believo that prompt measures
should bo adopted to stop the crowding of our
shores with tho criminal and ignorant clashes
of the Old World. As Senator Loilgo said iu
hisaddross placing the bill before tho Senate,
there can bo no doubt that there is a very
carnobt dosiro on tho part of tho American
people to restrict further, and much more
extensively than lias been done, foreign lin
migration to the United States.

Tills being so, tho only quostion remaining
to bo decided is as to tho merits of tho bill
proposed. Its terms nro plain, and In draw
lng it up Senator Lodgo brought into uso tho
result of his deep study of tills immigration
question.

The politicians of Ohio aro overstepping
the mark by their assertions that to ox

Governor William MoKinloy Is duo tho
credit for tho passage of thotarifl" hill bearing
his name, and that ho "framed" tho bill,

Tho ltepuhlican party Is proud of William
McKlul6v. and should ho bo fortunato
enough to secure tho ltepuhlican presidential
nomination, thcro is no question hut that ho
would rccolvo loyal support and a triumphant
election. Whether upon the floor of the
I ultcd States Seuato or n tho Governor's
chair of the btato of OIio, MeKlnloy has
filled each position with nihility and is justly
entitled to all the distinction and prcstigo
which his services havo win for him. Hut to

my that MeKlnloy "fmmed" tho tarilT hill of
1MB is hardly stating the whole truth. Ho
was made chairman of tho Ways and Means
Committee hy tho appointment of Speaker
lteed, mill to the other ltepuhlican members
of that committee, m wall an the late .lames
(I. llinino, Harrison, Speaker
Iteod, Senators Sherman anil (Juay, belongs
tho honor of framing tho measure as much
so as to tlio chairman of tho committee. It
was distinctively ltepuhlican ineasure,and It
is hardly within tho Intellectual capacity of
ono person, no matter what ability ho may
powess, to fnuno a measuro of that character.
Beside, it is generally acknowledged that
hut for tho masterful fight led by Senator
Quay in tho Scnato in behalf of tho lueasiiro
tho bill would havo been killed in that body
and l'rosldoiitllarrison would not havo had
tho pleasure of attaching his olliclal signa-

ture thoreto. Tho Ohio Jioomcrs, it will bo
seen, aro ovorstcpplng tho mark and allowing
their uuthusiasin to run away with their
better judgment.

Why stiller with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo whon Laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Tut up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, US cent. For salo
hy Kirlin's Pharmacy.

s::,()(ii in oold for Women mid (ilrls.
Tho Philadelphia Press announces that it

will begin, in its issuo of Sunday, tho 22nd
Inst., the publication of a great story of
mystery entitled, "Sons and Fathers," and
that it will pay ?2,000 in cash prizes to tho
women and girls who solve tho mystery

it is disclosed in tho final chapter. Thcro
will bo enough prizes to givo every woman
and girl a chanco, and tho story will ho of
absorbing interest. Do.not fail to read tho
opening installment in Tho Sunday Press of
March 22.

Another Arme'if Itody for Culm.
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Fin., March 18.

Tho expedition of General Knriquo Col-lnzz-

which sailed from Tnmpn about two
wnoks ngo, was mot at nn appointed loca-
tion In tho Rulf by a steamer, having on
board General Colazzo, Major Charles
Hernandez and Miguel Du Quostradn, a
brother-in-la- of Colazzo. Tho main
body consisted of ninety-eigh- t ablo bodlod
men, most of whom nro very prom-
inent men In socioty In Havana. TJio
stenmor will immediately sail for Cuba,
Intending to land on tho northern coast,
near Cardenas. Tho munitions of war
taken consisted of 600 Winchester riflos,
500 ltomington rifles, 500 machotes, two
rapid firing Hold pieces and n largo num-
ber of cartridges, caps and consldornblo
dynamito. Sufflclont accoutrements nnd
cqulpmonts woro taken for 500 mon.

Tho liny lllackwcll .11 order Mystery.
PltlLLirsnur.o, N. J,, March 18. Now

evidence was brought to light yesterday
In tho Hay lllackwell murder mystery,
which It Is said positively locates Samuel
Carpenter, of Easton, I'n., In tho woman's
houso whon tho shot was flrod. Carpen-
ter wns onco arrested for tho crlmo, but
tho ovldenoo was Insufficient to seouro his
Indictment by the grand jury. Prosecut-
ing Attornoy Strykerbollovos tho now

will bo sufficient to convict

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows th
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, tho
great blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand in some pub-
lic place arid cry to
allalllng humanity,
'Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Sarsaparilla has
done for meand my
family,' I cannot

MWV raP" express what I suf
fered. Only ono of my sex ';nows what a
woman can suffer In my condition, I woo
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise, would drive me frantic.
I decided to take Ilood's Sarsaparilla. 1

am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best medicine for those suffering as
I have suffered." Mas. O. C. Kirkpatiuck,
Pine Grove, Fenn. fl;slxforf5.

Hood's Pills SSJ n"
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

J Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and all Winter couiplaints. It

j Kills Pain,
Internal or External.

(j There arc many kinds of pain,
! but there is only one Paln-Kllle- r.

Keepltbyyou. lleunreol Imitations. Bur
only th jenulna-PKR- Divu',

( Bold svsrywhere. 25c. nit 50c. per bottle.

Evan J, Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. F. MEI.LKT, tho practical horacebocr,
and avoid any of the 21 llcases originating
from linproier licarlngs. All divcasca of tho
feet gl en personal uttcutlon.

H. F MEULET,
Boutli Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Hheuamloah.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
1 X'UHE 8EI.TZKK WATKR

BOTTLER i A cure for headache ana
utoraach troubles.

! OINGKH AI.K,
I WEISS llKEIt,OF . . . , LAQUU UKIOt,

1'UKIKII.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con- -
ncctcd with railroad construction In
Ncbraska,wrllcs : "My heart troublod

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any sevcrocxertion. I'alntncss,
hunger without any appetite; fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that of ten staggered mo as it I would fall.
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I aroso from a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest woro

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and triod adver-
tised remedies. ThoyHealth gavoroo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hope
ovcry ono troublod with heart dlsoaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If thoy willwrlto
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
details of my experience." Edw. Edmond3.

1'. O. Box K, David City, Nohraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantco

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

A Tlilrtcen-Vcar-Ol- d Piiliiinor.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 18. Sovornldays

ago some ono administered poison to tho
family of I). K. Taylor, who resides near
Craig. Tiio poison wns administered in
coffee, nnd tho father, I). K. Taylor, dlod,
whilo ono son Is now expected to dio and
tho mother and thrco other children nro
in n serious condition. Tho coroner's jury
last night hold Miss Gortrudo Taylor, a

daughtor of tho doad man. Sho
admitted buying poison of a druggist.

Gold In tlio Nortliweftt Territory.
Winnipeg, March 18. Nows from West

Princo Albert, N. W. T., says tho roport
of gold dlscovorlos at Birch Hills appoars
to havo boon correct. It. J. MoKonzle,
who enmo homo about n month ago, has
hail an oxpert investigating, who pro-
nounces tho gold iu paying qunntltios.
Tho townspeople nro groatly oxcitcd over
tho nows, and groat crowds aro Hooking
to tho fields and staking out claims.

Woolley Declines a Nomination.
PlTTsnur.o, March 18. John G, Wool-le-

of Illinois, who has practically been
concedod the Prohibition presidential nom-
ination If ho desired it, Inn written a let-
ter declining to allow ills nnmo to go
boforo tho convoution. St.
John, of Kansas, lias nlso declined tho
nomination, which leaves Joshua Iiovor-ln-

of Haltimoro, as tho leading candi-
date.

Imliann'ft Amended Prohibition Ticket,
Indianapolis, March 18. Owing to

withdrawals and refusals to accept plncos
to the Prohibition stato ticket, tho oxocu-tlv- o

cominittoo mot hero yostorday and
mado changes which lenvos tho amended
tlckot as follows: Governor, J. G. Kings
bury of Indianapolis; lioutonant gover-
nor, S. J. North of Mllford; nttornoy gen-
eral, C. S. Dobbins of Shoals. These will
accept.

Aiubasndor Uhl On" for Germany.
New Yobk, March 18. Hon, Edward F.

Uhl, rocontly appointed to tako tho plaoo
of the late Theodore 1 tuny on as United
States ambasiador to Germany, snilod yos-
torday on tho North German Lloyd steam-
ship Sanlo. Tho now ambassador Is ac-

companied by Mrs. Uhl, their two daugh-
ters and young son.

Look Out
for breakers ahead when pimples, boils, car-
buncles and liko manifestations of impuro
blood appear. They wouldn't appear if your
blood were puro and your system In tlio right
condition. They show you what you need
a good that's what you get
whon you tako Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery.

It carnos health witli it. All Blood, Skin,
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to tlio worst Scrofula, aro cured by
it. It invigorates tlio livor, purifies and

tlm hlnnd. and rousos overy oman into
healthful action. In tlio most stubborn forms
of Skin Diseases, suchasSalt-rhcum- ,
Tetter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, and with Scrofula in every shape,
and all blood-taint- it cll'ects petfect and
permanent cures of tlio worst cases.

Coming Event,
Anril in. Musical and dramatio entortain

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
In Fereuson's thcatro.

Anrll in Grand nhantora danco undor tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Bobbins' opera houso.

Almost Disemboweled Ills Victim.
BALTIMORE, March 18. Stophon Con

nollv. a carnontor, walked Into it saloon
horo yostorday, and without warning drow
a knife across tnoaouomou oi jonnuuon'
nol. cnntaln of an oystor boat, almost dis
emboweling him. Connolly was arrosted,
and O'Donnoll is thought to bo dyiug at
tho city hospital. Thoro wns a grudgo of
long standing botweon thorn.

Shot Over a Gam of Crop.
CHICAGO, March 18. Knragod over los

t!50 at crnn yostorday Charlos H,
Hinds, colored, shot and dangerously
wnnndml .Tnhn Johnson in tho lnttor's sa
loon, 401 Stato strOot. Anothor shot struck
a man namou juooro. jmuuiu tuuum,
butthobullot that hit Johnson outerod
tho loft broaat closo to tno nearp.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

"Count Luolon dl Armando Klvoro" Is
undor arrest at Ulobmonu, Va., lor stoal
inct a watcn.

A Singapore dtspatoh says that tho Chi
nose government is making no headway
against tho Mahometan rebellion In tho
nortnwestorn provinces,

It if now known to a certainty that tho
tug Mascot, which left Baltimore) In No-

vember last, has been lost with all on
hoard a crew of eight.
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It Cleans.
NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Important Trolley Legislation Tho lionse
Votes to Adjourn Next Wednesday.

TltKxroN, March 18. In tho sonato yes
terday Mr. Voorheos' bill abolishing tlio
ay judges of tho county courts was passed

bynvotoof 15 to 4. Other bills passod
woro: Providing for tho promulgation of
tno census on tho loth ot January follow
ing tho taking of tlio namo: providing for
tho payment of 5 per cent, annually to tho
commissioners of tho sinking fund on
moneys doposlted thoroin; allowing In-

surance companies to invest in municipal
bonds. Tho bill to prohibit tlio coloring of
oloomargarlno passed third rending nftor
some immaterial alterations. Tho bill
prohibiting trolloy compaulos from carry-
ing freight was recommitted to tho com-
mittee because there had boon stricken
from tho bill tho houso amendment per-
mitting tho carrying of frolght whore tho
municipal nuthoiitics and one-hal- f of tho
abutting proporty holdors consonted
thereto.

Tho houso passod bills; Compelling trol
loy compaulos in first class counties to
givo a rido over their outlro system within
a county for a slnglo faro of llvo cents; re-

quiring such companlos to proporly heat
and vpnttluto ears: authorizing tho. con
struction of a county brldgo across tlio
unman river from South Amuoy to Perth
Amboy; repealing tho charter of tho West
Jersey Uamo Protoctivo association: re
pealing tho act forbidding Ashing with
nets in tho Delaware bay between Juno 15

and Aug. 13. Tho houso also passed a con
current resolution providing for final ad-

journment on Wednesday of uoxt week,
and by a rising vote adopted tho senate
resolution roeognizingox-GovcrnorNowe-

as tho origluator of the llfo saving station.
A trolloy bill Introducod by Assomblyman
Ullmnn, compelling thocompnulos to light
tlio streets nnd roads through which tho
linos run, was dofoatcd.

Ilellef III Six Hours-
Distressinu kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
cmeuy is a great surprise on account of Its

cxcecdinz promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot tno urinary passages in maio or lcuiaie.
It relieves retention of water and pain iu
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quicK relict and curo this is your remedy.
Sold hy Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

A Ilrakuiiiiin's Krror Causes a Wreck.
ST. Louis, March 18. It Is ronortod In

this city that tho train which left hero on
Monday, bearing officials on a tour of In.
speotiou of tho St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco road, was wrecked Monday night at
Hogors, Ark. Brakoman Botts was killed
and tho cook badly Injured. Tho privato
car of tho directors was demolished and
tho occupants shaken up, but none of
them wns Injured. Tho spoclal was sldo
tracked to allow a passenger train to pass,
but Brakoman Botts failed to oloso tha
switch.

Old l'cople.
Old people who reouiro medicine to rceulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Electric Bitten. This medicine
docs not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
aud bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to tno organs, tiiereiiy anting JNature in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
lUttors is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price hltv cents per hnttln
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Ilig Increase for Our Navy.
WASHisqton. March 18. Tho naval nn.

propriation bill for tho uoxt fiscal year
will contain tho most liberal allowauco for
tho Inoreaso of tho navy carried by any
bill slnco tho war. Four battleships and
llftcen torpodo boats wns tho decision of
tho committee on tho question of now vos-sol-

ThoDomocrats fought hard to
six battleships, but tho Itopublloans

diuou new togouiornndcarrlodthelrpolnt.
Tho motion for six battleships was madeby Mr, Cummlngs, of Now York, nnd was
lost by a vote of 0 to 7, but ono Hopubllcan
,w...B lul luo oauiosnips mo to costnot more than W,750,000 oaoh and tha tor-
pedo boats t800,000to 1850,000 oaoh.

Bulrucatcd In a Boarding House lMre.
fiiui,4juii,fl,j March 18. A flro

occurred yostorday In a houso occunled hu
Miss I. M. Smith us a boarding houso. Tho
mo vusunuu irom mo oxpioslon of naph-
ma, oy wuicn Miss Smith was badly
burned. Miss Harriot Wlnans, a boarder.

"uiuuuo uy um BinoKo, ouo was
found by tlio firemen doad. Miss Win.,,.
w 03 years old, and the daughtor of tho
lato David n, Wlnans, an oxtonslvo prop- -
v., u.ruurui Miiurango, Alls Smiththough sorlously, was not fatally burnod,
bovoral othors had narrow oscapos.

Two I.Ioa Saved,
Mrs. 1'hoelK) Thomas, of Junction Cltv.

111., was told by her doctors slm lmd (Vm!

sumvtion nnd that there Was nn lirmn lint
but two bottles Dr. King's New niKvivnrir
completely cured her and sho says it saved
tier mo. Jir. xjioa. jKRers, isu r lorida fit..
Kan Francisco, suuercu Irom a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything elso then Iwught one bottle
of Dr. King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was cured, lie is naturally thankful,
It is sucli results, of which theso aro samples,
lint tirnvfl the wonderful cillcacv of tldi

medicine In Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drugstore, licgular
size OOo and ?l.ou

ITALY WILL CONTINUE THE WAR

An Aotlro Cnmpnlgn Will bo rushed
Against tlio Abyssinian.

ItOMB, March 18. Tliopromlor, Marquis
Di Hudlnl, made n statement In regard to
the battlo of Adown. Ho said that on
March 8 General Baldlssorn wns Inst ructed
to treat for pouco on the host terms obtain-abl- o

and, tho premier assured tlio house,
tho present cabinet would continue tlio
penco negotiations with prudonco and
dignity.

This statomiJut was rccolvcd with
from thoso in favor of a peaoo pol-

icy, and witli crlos of disgust and dorlslon
from tho deputies favoring a vigorous col-
onial policy aud it strong effort to rotriovo
tho Adowa disaster,

Tho premier waited, smiling at tho dis-
turbance, until tho uproar had subsided,
nnd then ho remarked slgulflcnntly: "But
tho govorninont Is now convinced that iu
lieu of n treaty of pcaco hurriedly mado It
would bo far proforablo to first ostabllsh a
condition of things agroolng with Italy's
Interests. In tho incanwhllo hostilities
must oontinuo."

Tho announcement that tho African
campaign would bo pushed wns greeted
with loud and continued cheering from
tho so called military party, nnd with crlos
of dissent from tlio pence party.

Later, whon tho promior asked for a
credit of 140,000,003 llro to push tho war, It
was voted unanimously.

Not to ho Trilled Wltl).
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will peoplo never learn that a "cold" is an
accident to bo dreaded, and that when it
occurs treatment should bo promptly applied 1

There is no knowing wliero tho troublo will
end ; and while complete recovery, is tho
rule, tho exceptions afo terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of fatal ill-

nesses occur overy year ushorcd iu by a llttlo
injudicious exposure and seemingly trifling
symptoms. Beyond this, thoro are y

countless invalids who can traco their com-

plaints to "colds," which at tho tlmo of
occurrence gavo no concern, and were there-
fore neglected. When troubled witli a cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough Hcniedy. It is
prompt and effectual. 2.) and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhlor Bros.' druggists.

More Iteliel IlcTents In Nicaragua.
Managua, March 18. Tho city of Man-

agua is In n frenzy of oxcltoment and re-

joicing over tho news rocolvod of thrco
groat victories scored by tho government
forces yesterday over their opponouts, tho
Loonlst rebels. Tlio city bf Motnpa was
taken by storm after two days' hard fight-
ing. Tlio capture was attended with ter-rlbl-o

slaughtor, nows from tlio scene plac-
ing tho number of killed and wounded as
high as 1,000 mon. Motapa was considered
tlio stronghold of tho rebels, nnd was
counted upon by tho insurgents to fall
back upon a3 a last resort. Tho town of
Morn also succumbed yostorday to

arms, with heavy rebel losses.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton, West
Va., has been subject to attacks of colic about
onco a year, and would havo to call a doctor
and then suffer for about twclvo hours as
much as somo do when they dio. Ho was
taken recently just tho same as at other
times, aud concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho
says : "I took ono doso of it and it gavo mo
relief in fivo minutes. That is moro than
any thing elso has over done for me." For
salo by Gruhler Bros.' druggist.

Tell Fire Stories to Death.
New Yokk, Mnrch 18. Danlol Arm-

strong was killed outright nnd George L.
Senior fatally Injured as the result of a
fall of fivo stories through an nlrshaft In a
tenomont houso on Ninth avenuo yester-
day. Armstrong wns married and lived
In tho houso with his wlfo nnd children.
Senior boarded with tho family. It is be-

lieved by tho police that tho men quar-relo-

went to tho roof to' fight, arid lost
their footing by slipping on tho lco. Mrs.
Armstrong Insists that tho men had not
quarreled, and bolloves thnt tho fall was
aocldontal.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afllictcd witli
rheumatism. At times it was so severe that
he could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on ono sldo. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,
"until about six months ago I bought a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for three days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned since. For salo by Grulder
Bros.' druggists.

Cherokee Hill Hanged.
FoKTSMtTII, Ark., March 18. Crawford

Goldaby, alias Chorokeo Bill, waa hanged
yostcrday afternoon in tho United States
jail ynrd. Ho wn.3 cool and apparently
cheerful whon bo ascended tho scaffold.
Cherokee Bill wns hut 20 years old. His
father was a whlto skinned negro and his
mothor a half brood Indian. Mnuy mur-
ders nnd robberies wero charged against
him. Tho particular crlmo for which be
was banged was tbo murder of Ernest
Melton, a whlto man, without tbo slight-
est causo. Recently bo killed a prison
guard in attempting to oscapo.

Rheumatism Cured In u Day.
"Mystlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the dlsoaso immediately disappears, xne
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Bold by
C. II. Hagenluch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Killed by an ISxplodlug Lamp,
York, Pa March 18. An exploding

oil lamp sat flro to the olothing ot Mrs.
Jacob VTillot, 00 years old, at Hanover last
night. Sho becamo frenzied with fear, and
roslstcd all attempts to put out tbo names.
Twenty minutes afterward she died.

Judge 1'eck Stricken with Apoplexy,
BllADFOHD, I'n., March 18. Judge Pock

was strlckon with apoplexy last evening
nt bis homo In Towauda. Ho Is still un-

conscious and there lg no bopo of his re-

covery.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim hest salvo in tho world for cuts.

utilises, sores, Uiuelo, wu iuiuiu, ivici owic
totter, cnappca nanus, cuuuiuma, euro., auu.
nil pi-f-n amotions, and positively cures Plies.
nr nn Tmv renulred. It is miarantced to eive
nerfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cents per box, For sale by A. Wasley,

bheiiandouli Directory,
Business men and others, who have not yet

secured ono of tbodlrectoriesof Bhenandoab,
lust Issued, can obtain one by making pplt-

cation at this ofllce. The price is only ?2.00,
and there aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to bo without one of these
books. MMf
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gonuino wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeya, been,porter nnd nlo constantly on tap. Choice tdm
perance drinks nnd cigars.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..

207

. West Coal Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. l'lIILLII'S, SI. D.

Ofllco : SO. West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

p F. UUltKE, M. D.

SO K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J 1T.FOMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Fa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egnn building, corner ot Main and
Centre street, Shenandoah.

pUOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL .INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Otty, Pa.

Ha vine Btudled under some of the betl
masters h London and Paris, will Rive lesson
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
eweler Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A , HPS! AND NOT A

WE Jill "ME"

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE & FHEEMAN.

Gentlemen i Wo had ono of your No. 36 Safe
In tlio.llaseltlno Building, which was In til
worst part of the lire. Although tho safe was
badly burned on the outside, all of Its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure in advising the public to uso
your safes if they want protection.

(Signed,) MKI5SIION BROS.

bTIFFEL Jk FB.EEMAN.

dentlemen t I hereby give you my
Safe, found In the ruins of the lato Are ot too
Haselttae Art GaIIitIcs.

Its contents were destroyed and rhavo no uso
for Uie shell.

(Signed,) TII09. J. ARSISTKONO.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS.

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.


